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4.6.1 General mechanistic considerations
In a rearrangernent reactions a group moves from one atom to another in. t,he

same molecule. In most rearrangement reaction in migratory groups the miwation

from an atom to an adjacent one and it is called l,2-shift. However, in some

I

rearrangement reactions migration to longer distances can also be observed. The

migratory group (W) mayrnove with itselectron pair, without its electron pair (or) with
--:;

just one electron, thus, the migratory group may act as an necleophile, electrophile or a

free radical. The atom 'A' is called 'migration origin' and 'B' is the migration

terminus.

W

I
A-B

W

I
A-B

All above reactions have been grouped together under the name rearrangement

reactions or molecular rearrangements. Thus, molecular rearrangement may. be defined
, -,',

as follows.

(

"It is the electron which involves reshifting of the sequence of the atoms to form

Molecular rearrangement may be grouped under the following two headings.
L Intramolecular molecular -rearrangement : If rearrangement occur. within the

same molecule, they are said to be intramolecular. In these rearragneemtns the
//' <,

migrating group does !lot get detached completely from the system in which

rearrangement is taking place.

2. Intermolecular molecular rearrangement : If rearrangements involve the

migration ofthe group between two molecules, they are said to be

intermolecular. In these rearrangements, the migrating group is first detached

and reattached at another site.
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4.6.2 Types of molecular rearrangements The molecular rearrangements can be

conveniently classified into the following types.

1. Nucleophilic rearrangement : These are the rearrangement reactions in which

the migrating group (nucleophile) gets migrated to electron deficient centre

2.. .Electrophilic rearrangements : these are the rearrangement reactions in which -

the migrating group {electrophile) gets migrated to electron-rich catre (atom).

3. Free radical rearrangements: These are the rearrangement reactions in which,

the migrating group moves to a free radical catre

4. Ar;<;>mati~.rearrangements : These are the rearrangement reactions.in which the

migrating moves to aromatic nucleus.

The just three types of molecular rearrangements are intro. molecular while the

fourth type of molecular rearrangement may be intramolecular, intermolecular or both .

. 4.6.3 Rearrangements to electron deficient atom or nucleophilic rearrangements : .

These rearrangements are much more common than electrophilic or free radical 1,2-

shift rearrangements. These are the rearrangement reactions in which the migrating .

group moves from a carbon atom to an adjacent electron deficient atom which has only
.

six electrons in its valency shell. The electron.deficient atom arises due to the loss of
. -('0 .'~_~'~' ;

some electronegative group (:Y) with its bonding electrons during the-migration. The
• ,- • • ~ ' - :1.~ '",'

rearran,gements are also' known as 1,2-shifts. The electron deficient atom may be

carbon, nitrogen or oxygen. The group which migrates is most often hydrogen, alkylor
. .'. (

aryl group. The other group containing oxygen, nitrogen or sulphur atoms may a18o/

migr~te;, The important types of 1,2-shifts can be represented as follows.
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These rearrangements may proceed through a classical or a nonclassical

. (bridged) carbonium ion intermediate or both. The whole process may be depicted as

follows.

In some cases, a pair of un shared electrons on the migrating group gets

facilitated by the formation of the intermediate. In other cases, such as carbon or

hydrogen (R = - C - or H), one pair of electrons is able to bind three atoms

momentarily together. The formation of the bridged carbonium ions in l,2-shifts is

regarded as an examp l'eof neighbouring group participation; and when the rate is
I

t increased because of this effect the rearrangement istermed as anchirriericallyassisted.

The arrangements of this group have been further divided into'tht~elYp~s on the

__ basis of the nature of the atom where the migrating group gets moved. The three types
are as follcws.L

a) rearrangements to electron deficient carbon

b) rearrangements to electron deficient nitrogen and

. c) rearrangements to electron deficient oxygen

\

4.6.4 Nature of migration
, . Most nucleophilic I ,2-shifts are intramolecular. The migratory group (W) does

not become free but always remains connected in soine where to' the substrate.

depending on the naturetif the migratiorifhe reaction may ends with inversion of
\' ~c

c6nfiguratioh 'or recemisation with respect to the migration origin (A) or migration

iirmiilUs (Bf the molecular rearrangement takes place in the steps. They may be

l'
d?:-·B-~.

R
I st Step' 'j +

----lI •.~ A--B
II nd Step

••

A

+ I
A-B

III rd Step
~ Product

iniosation
step

t ,.~-.~.

/:;~Migration
Step

,'j
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If recemisation is foundent .at migration terminus (B), then it is probable the , .

inversation step takes place before the second step and that a positively charge carbon

is present at 'B'. These rearrangement reaction is an SN1 type process with respective

'B'.
If inversion occurs at B, then the inversation step (first step) and migration step

(second step) takes place by converted mechanism, the rearrangement reaction is an

SN2 type process with respective B.,,, iniosation step

[ •• 1
IInd Step R II1 rd Step

Migration Step• • I • Product
A-B-X I st Step +

'-...A A . B A-B

In these case participation by R assist in removal of X which is similar to

neighbouring group participation reactions. In the intermolecular rearrangement

reaction the bond between R and A is broken, on other hand in the intramolecular

rearrangement reactions the migrating group does not get detached completely from the

system in which rearrangement taking place.

The rearrangement reactions may proceed through an intermediate formation or

hypothetical transition state formation (I). When R is aryl or vinyl groups, then (I) is

probability on intermediate the rearrangement results with increasing rate of reaction

due to achirn ric assistance of migratory group when R is alkyl group, then, I is

protonated cyclopropane system.

CH3I (f)
Me--C--CD2

~e

ffi
H CH2

;Z""
Me--C CD2

I
Me

Protanated Cyc'opropane
System .I.

----'-I.~ Product
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. ..When Ris hydrogen atom migrated from migration origin (A) to migration
- .

terminus (B), then I is transform state or intermediate,

~..... t" SteP. /'\,. HI' :.

A~B-X " (f)'\ +"-A A B A-B
'.The stereochemistrr.J~ .migration origin (A)' is Jess often involved there is

because .that in most cases-it does not end up asa tetrahydralatom, On some
rearrangement reactions inversion of conformation at migration origin (A) is noticed.
In such cases thereactionproceeds through an SN2 type'process. '

.@. (I \
I ,'\" \/(t) '.

A~' , B

.y.J ,
~ 'l~j>y.J

--~...... Product

lA-B
.'\
Y.

inversion atA & B

, .~ A~B-R inversionatA only

{
;

4.6.5 Migratory aptitude . .
All 'groups do not migrate with equal ease hi 1,2-nucleophilic rearrangements.'. .

A number of experiments have, been earned out to determine the relative migratory

aptitude of groups in these types of rearrangements and in general the relative ease of

migration is found ib be
pH> Me3C > Meeh2> Me

This is the rearrangement of the 1,2-diol,Ph2 C(OH) C(Oij), it is the Me that is

round to migrate and not .c~~as might have been expected fi:om the sequence above.

12

.:
. . . . ..' . ' . " . .' -.\. ~ '.[

However, the reaction here is controlled by p~ferential protonation on that OH group
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which will lead to' the more stable carbocation (larather than 1b) and the migr~tion of

Me rather than Ph is there by predetermined.
"t • ,

----

This particular problem can be avoided by choosing symmetrical 1,2-diols

suchas PhArC (OH) C(OH)PhAr(2) and it has been possible to establish by

experiments on such compounds (i.e.) by determining the relative proportions of the. .

two ketones 2a and 2b that are produced, the relative migratory aptitude sequence is

P - MeOC6H4 > P - MeC6H4 > C6Hs > P - CIC6H4> 0 - MeOC6H4
50015.7 1.0 0.7 0.3

However, it can be said that among aryl migrating groups, electron denoting

substituents in para and meta positions increases the migratory aptitude, while the same

substituents in the ortho positions decrease them. Electron withdrawing group decrease

migrating ability in all positioris~' The 'poor migrating ability 'for 0 - anisyl group has

steric cause.' For example; 0 ., CH30 C6H4 - group is migrated thousand times less

than P-CH30C6H" .: gro'Jp' duet6'~etric Interference.

Trans migration :'In Hackmann's rearrangement the shift of migration of groups is

always trans to the leaving - OH group, The pinacole rearrangement occurs in such a

maimer that the migratinggroup isalways trans to the leaving hydroxyl group. It is an

important consequence in alicy~lic system.

Memory effects : Solvolesisof the endo bicyclic compound (I) gave mostly the

bicyclic allylic alcohol (IV),,'along with a smaller amount of the tricyclic alcohol (VIII)

on the other hand solvolesis of the exo isomer (V) gave mostly thetricyclic alcohol

(VIII), with a smaller amounts of (IV).

The two isomers gave entirely different ratios, of the products, though the carbo

cation initially formed (II, )'1) seems to be the, same for each rearrangement. ~,
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II III IV

V VI VII VIII

In the case ofT, a second rearrangement (a shift ofl,7 bond) follows, while with

V it is an intramolecular addition of the positive carbon to the d<;>ublebond that follows:

"~he formation of carbocations ClI, VI), how they were formed before the go on to the

second step is known as memory effect", It is attributed to the following reasons,
, .' -- ~.

1. The twisted carbocation II positive charge is nearer to the 1,7 bonds in the

'molecule

2. The twisted carbocation.Vl positive charge is nearer to the double bond of the

molecule

7

II VI

3. The rearrangement involves non classical carbo cations and' the reactions
/

proceeds in step wisemechatiism but riot concerted mechanism

i
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4. Endo isomer (I) gives not only IV but also some VIII similarly exo isomers V

gives VIII along with some IV. This means some of the II, VI ions inter

convert, a phenomena known as leakage.

4.6.6 Pinacol-Pinacolone rearrangement (Pinacol rearrangement)

The conversion of pinaco Is (1,2 glycols) to ketones or aldehydes by means of

acids is known as pinacol rearrangement (R.Fitting, 1860).
CH3 CH3 _ 0 CH3II - Heat II I

CH3-C-C-CH3 •. CH3-C-C-- CH3
I I 30 % H2S04 - I-

OH OH CH3
\

2, 3 - Dimethyl - 2, 3 - Butanediol
(Pinacol) ~,1

CH -I 3

CH3-C---CH2 "

I - I
- OH OR

Methyl t- butyl ketone
(Pinacolone)
CH3

t
CH3-C-CH

I "H· 0

2 :' Methyi propan - 1, 2 - Diol Isobutyraidehyde
\ - \
CH3-CH-CH.C6Hs •. CH3-C--CH2·C6HsI I - II

OH OH 0
It is interesting to note that diols other than 1,2 diols dehydrate normally i.e.,

without any rearrangem,ent and even the pinacols can be dehydrated to normal product

i.e., olefins either by passing their vapours over alumia (alkaline conditions) at high -.-
j 1

temperature or by distilling the mixture of pinacoland aqueous HBr.
- . ---,.- ------.--- ..-._---

CH3 CH3 i CHJ CH3 .I I A1203;450o I I
CH3-C-C-CH3 •. CH2===C-C==CH2 + Pinaeolone

I I
OH OH

Or Aq.HBr
. i..', 2, 3-dimethyl-l, 3-

butadiehe«75%)
«25%)

Pi!13coJ
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Mechanism: The reaction involves four steps

1) Protonation of an OH; 2) Loss of H20 to form a carbocation; 3) 1,2 shift of H;R (or)," .. "., .

Ar to form a more stable cation and 4) Loss offt to form product
CH3 CH3 CH3 CH3

" H+ ""CH3-C-C-CH3 • CH3-C-C-CH3,I I (1) Step , (.,
OH OR OH OH2

+
Pinancol Oxonium ion

(2) Step

CH CH'1~13
CH3-C-C-CH3

1,+
OH

Carbocation (3°)
CH3

+ I,
CH3-C-C-CH3

(~H ~R3

1,2 - CH3 Shift
•

(3) Step

••
CR~I '

CH3-C-C-CH3

II I
OH CH3+

(4) Step

Rearranged protonated ketone
(more stable cation)

Pinacolone
It is important to note that although both the initial and the rearranged

carbonium ions are. tertiary, the rearranged cation is a resonance-stabilized oxonium ion

(a protonated carbonyl). The resonance stabilization is undoubtedly an important

,driving force for the rearrangement. Loss of proton from the rearranged i~n produces

pinacolone. Thespecial feature of the piriacol rearrangement is the presence of the

second oxygen atom which provides its unshared pair of electrons needed during the

rearrangement of the cation.
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When an -aryl group migrates an intermediate of structure I is obtained. The

resonance hybrid of I is called the phenonium ion.

R R R

.- •• .- •• .-
'~

R' R R<±>/ -, "'c'R-c-r CI ~",
HO/ HO/R"

OH

R

Phenonium ion -c,

In case of group R is electron-donating (viz., R, OR etc) the migration of the

aryl group is facilitated.
• I.•

Features of pinacol rearrangement,

i) Stability of the carbonium ion. When there is a choice as which hydroxyl

group will be preferentially removed, i.e., when two OR groups are different

then that OR group will be removed which produces the more stable

carbocation (difference from Wagner-Meerwein rearrangement), e-g,
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-C6HS CH3, ,

.-------'-~~ .c C6Hs----C-' C-CH3
, +

OH

Carbocation (less stable)

C6HS CH3 '

, " ,CH--C-C-CH
6 5 . + I 3

OH
Carbocation (more stable due
to two phenyl groups)

'.
,1 Alkyl group
• migration; -H+

C6HS'I -
C6H5-1-~-: CH3

'CH3 0

3,3-Diphenyl -2-butanone

ii) Migratory aptitude of the group. The migrating group in the pinacols may

be alkyl, aryl or even hydrogen atom. Hydrogen may migrate in preference

to - R or -Ar, as in the following examples .. i . :

H C6HS, I
CH3-C-C-C6Hs

I I -
OH OH
\,M H, ,

CH-'C-C-H'
. 3 _ I I

OR OH

.,,'to '.

"
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However, hydrogen does not always preferentially migrate. Sometimes it is

observed that with a given pinaco'r- either- H or - R can migrate, depending upon

experimental conditions.

In case when there is a competition between alkyl and atylgroups generally the

order of migratory aptitudes is Ar > R. But, however, the actual migrating group

depends upon the individual glycol.

a) When each of the carbon atoms the glycol has an aryl and an alkyl group the

more nucleophilic (potentially electron rich) ,aryl group preferentially migrates-

e.g. ,-,

C6HS C6HS C6Hs
I, 'I migration of .1'

CH3-C,-C,-CH3 • CH3~CI-', C",-CH3
phenyl group

OH OR C6HS 0
b) When one carbon atom of the glycol possesses two aryl groups while the other

two alkyl-groups, the alkyl group migrates owing to the greater stability of its

carbonium ion ..

C6Hs CH 3 C6HsI I - migration of I.
C6HS--' C-C-'.-CH3 • C6HS--C-C-CH3

, ' I I, .' - P~~~Ylgroup " I II
OH OH CH3 0

Lastly, when the migratory competition is between two aryl groups, then the

one which is ~ better nucleophile (more powerful electron donor towards carbon)

migrates preferentially. Thus the migratory aptitude follows the order. P-anisyl > p-

tolyl > phenyl> p-chlorophenyl > p-anisyl, This can be visualized by

the followingexa:~~e (Where,Tol.=C~3 ( .) ., p-, -tolyl)
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Tol. Tol. Tol.

I I I
C6HS--C-C-C6HS ..' C6Hs--C-C-C H

II I " ,6 S
OH OH Tol. 0

Intramolecular migration : As mentioned in the mechanism, the migratingiii)

group migrates within molecule Le., it never becomes free from the rest of

themolecule as it retains its configuration in the product. Moreover, the

intramolecular migration is further evidenced by the fact that when a

mixture of two different pinacols is heated with H2S04 no cross product is

obtained. The intramolecular nature of the 'rearrangement is further

indicated by the use of tracer technique. If rearrangement, in which there is

a hydride shift, is carried out in deuteriated solvent (e.g., D20, MeOD, etc.)

no deuterium incorporated into the new C-H (D) bond in the final

rearranged product. ,

'. iv) Steric effect : The migration of the group is also effected by steric factor

viz., MeO.C6H4-group migrates thousand times less than the p-MeO. C6H4-

group.

v) Transmigration: The migrating group migrates 'to the opposite (trans) side

of the leaving group (see mechanism) which has important consequencesin>

alicylic system
Extension and application

In addition to 1,2-diols, p-halohydrins undergo rearrangement in the presence of

Lewis acid, and p- amino alcohols via the diazonium ion, on treatment with nitrous acid

to pinacolone.
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CH3 CH3

1 I
, CH3'--C-C-CH

1 I.. 3-

OH Br
2,3 - Dimethyl ~butene
~ -bromohydrin

, .:

(Ag+)
•

':. ,CH3 eM3 " ."'.

, I· I '
CH3--C-C-CH . 3, . ' , 'I (±). , .

OH
Carbonium ion, I .

. , (~AgBr)

CH3 CH3-:[, ,
CH3--C-C-CH3

.," I .
,OH NH2

~ -aminoalcohol
The-latter extension ofpinacol rearrangement has a synthetic applt9atlOn ~.g.

HONO

synthesis of c .clohepatanone from aminornethyl cyclohexanol which in turn isobtained
from cyclohexanone, ' ,... ,.' , . ',' ' '

o

Reduction
';.

.: !-

Cyclohexanone I-Nitromethyl
Cyclohexanol

o

HONO

.t-Ammomethyl
Cyc1ohexanol· Cycloheptanone , fl

(40%) r:
The yield of cycloheptanone is considerably better; thancan be achieved from. _ . ""..\.; , .

seadily available compound via a ring closure reaction.
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4.6.7 Wagner-Meerwein rearrangements

One of t~e simplest systems in which carbon migrates with its bonding pair of

electrons to an electro-deficient carbon atom is the neopentyl cation.

- CH
I 3 +

CH3-'-C-CH2, I
,CH3

+
CH3-C-CH2·CH3

I, ,
CH3

, "

Neopentyl cationt - Pentylcation
Thus all reactions in which neopentyl cation is formed as an intermediate produce

compounds derived from the t-phenyl cation. For example, the acid catalysed

dehydration of3,3-dimethyl-2-a-butanol affords very little the expected compound 3,3-

, dimethyl-l-butane, but yields mainly a mixture of 2,3-dimethyl-2-butene and 2,3-
\ .

dimethyl-I-butene.

CH3

I
CH3-C-' -CH2·CH3

I I
CH3 OH

3, 3 - Dimethyl-2-butanol

+

2, 3 - Dimethyl - 2- butene
Similary

CH3I H2S04o .-
CH3-C-CH2 H (-H20)

I
CH3

Neopentyl alcohol
The rearrangement lS also exhibited by alicyclic compounds, the important

2, 3 - Dimethyl -1- butene

2-methyl-butene-:-1

'examples are given below.
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a) Pinenehydrochloride to bornylehloride

HCI •• W.M .••

a-Pinene Pinene hydrochloride

b) Camphene hydrochloride to isobornyl ehloride.

I cr

HCI •• W.M .••

_Camphene Camphene
-hydrochloride

c) Bornyl chloride to camphene.

W.M .
•

HCI

Bornyl Chloride

B only chloride

Isobornyl
Chloride

Camphene

Th~s the rearrangements which involve the transformation of a lesser stable

carbonium ion into a more stable carl-> •.-im ion are collectively knowh asWagner

Meerwein rearrangement.

Mechanism : The first stage of the reaction is the protonation of the hydroxyl group

followed bv the loss of water molecule to yield a carbonium ion. - Now since the so
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formed primary carbonium ion is relatively unstable, it rearranges itself to a mor~ stable
tertiary carbenium ion by the migration of a rnetnyl group with its pair of bonding
electrons. The tertiary carbonium ion may now be attacked by any nucleophilic species
present in the reaction medium to form the substitution product or may be deprotonated
form either the methylene group or a methyl group adjacent to the electron deficient

carbon atom to give two olefins.
CH3

I
CH3-C-CH20H.

I
CH3

Neopentyl alcohol

CH-
I 3 +

CH3-C-CH2-OH2I <::«
CH3,

-H20 l~
---..,....---l.~CH3-· C-CH2I +

CH3
I° carbonium ion

(less stable)

+
CH3-· C-CH2-,CH3. I

CH3
3° carbonium ion

(more stable)

.a
t

3° carbonium ion
______ 1 _

~ l
CH3-C===CH-CH3 CH2 C-CH2-CH3

I I
CH3 CH3

So in this case it is important to note that the driving force for the rearrangement

resides III two factors viz., i) the greater stability of the resulting tertiary carbonium ion
-.

than a primary carbonium ion, and(ii) steric repulsion between the three methyl groups

of the starting material which is reduced when one of the methyl groups movesto the
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adjacent carbon. Rearrangement is especially favourable under· these circumstances,

and less so when a secondary carbonium ion is formed.
Mechanism in alicyclic system ( blcyclic terpenoids)

a) Pinene hydrochloride to bornyl chloride.

Pinene
Hydrochloride

./

b)l':amphene hydrochloride to isobornyl chloride.

Cl

-cr ••

+

Camphene
Hvdrochloride

C) Bomyt chloride or borneol to camphene.
'. .

.cr

Bornyl Chloride

-cr
•

+cr
•

Cl

Bornyl chloride

«cr••

Isobornyl
Chloride

Camphene
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Note that in the .first example the relief of strain {i.e., the transformation of the

.. " . . .., ,;

strained four membered ring into the less strained five membered analogue) provides ~

powerful driving force for rearrangement.
Principle features of Wagner-Meerwein rearrangement.

; .'

I. The carbonium ion in general may be generated in a variety of ways.

a. From a halide : By using a strongly ionizing solvent or by adding aLewis

acid such as silver ion or mercuric chloride which helps carbonium ion

formation by abstracting the halide ion, e.g.

b. From an alcohol: By treatment with acid to promote heterolysis, e.g.
I

H+
Me3C - CH2 - OH ( ) Me3C - +CH2 + H20

c. From an alcohol: By converting into a derivative which provides a stable

_d. From an amine: By treatment with nitrous acid., e.':

HONO - N?
Me3C - CH2 - NH2 -7. Me3C -CH2 + N+ == N -7 - Me3C - +CH2

2. The migratory group may be hydrogen atomvaryl ' or alkyl group. ' The two

important examples of hydrogen migrations in the carbonium ion rearrangement

'are mentioned below.
H "

Me, LCR,
,-'

,...
(1) HONO
~ ..
"(ii)- N2
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Among the aryl and alkyl groups, aryl groups have a far greater migratory

aptitude than alkyl groups. For example, neophyl bromi e undergoes solvolysis with

"" rearrangement many thousand times faster than neopentyl bromide under the same

'''c~onditions. This difference in the (ate of reaction is due to the fact that the rate

determining step in the reaction of neopentyl bromide involves the formation of the

high energy primary carbonium ion, whereas the reaction of neophyl bromide involves
. .

the formation of a lower energy bridged carbonium ion.

C H ----C--CH?-. -Br
CJ 5 1_ .

C6HS

Neophnyl bromide

bridged {non-classical)
phenoniumion

.'
+

{C6Hs)2C-CH2
The aryl group is said to provide anchimeric assistance to the reaction.

Tripheylethylene

The presence of electron releasing group in the aromatic ring (e.g. P~OCH3)
, \ .

increases th., rate of migration of the aryl group while the electron-attracting (e.g., p,I ..'
CI~owers the rate of migration. . '

, However, it is important to note that the enormously greater tendency for

rearrangement of aryl groups than of alkyl groups or. hydrogen does not apply to

deaminations. Forexample, treatment of 3-phenyl-2-butylamine with nitrous acid in

acetic acid gives comparable amounts of all the three acetates derived from the

/ with SOq:!UlTI alkoxide.
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Ph CH2 Ph CH3

I I HN02. I I
CH -C-CHNH -----I.~ CH3-CH-CH + Ph CH-CH

3 I ,2 AcOH I I'~ I I
H OAc CH3 OAc CH3

+

"

3. The rearrangement is stereospecific in the fact that the migratin~ group

approaches the electron deficient carbon atom from the direction opposite to
\

that in which the departing' group is moving (cf si reaction). Thus inversion of

configuration occurs at the electron deficient carbon •.The stereospecificity of

the reaction has significant consequences in alicyclic chemistry
\

. 4. In some cases two or more rearrangements may occur successively .. For

example, the initial carbonium IOn obtained by treating

diethylcyclobutylcarbinol with acid rearranges by nng expansion (relief of

strain) to a secondary carbonium ion which in turn undergoes a further

rearrangement to yield a tertiary carbonium IOn. The latter then undergoes
-:

.deprotonation and forms the olefin.

12
I
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, 'I
:1

Diethyl cyclobutyl -
carbinol

+

t - Carbonium ion

see - Carbonium ion

1, 2 - Diethyl cyclopentene

4.6.8 Demjanov rearrangement

Carbocation rearrangement of primary amines via diazotization to give alcohols.

,.
A
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Q HNO~ Q + o-0H

NH2 OR
+

N~ H
HO/ ~O ---

+
-H o-0B

H'
I

~ ••O"""""H

~~V ~N,,,

"",'N
4.6.9 Benzil-Benzilic acid rearrangement

. +
- H - ~H

The transformation of c-diketones (Benzil) to a-hydroxy acids by means of

hydroxide ion is known as benzilic acid rearrangement. The best known example is the

conversion of benzyl into benzilic anion.

NaOH

orKOH

Benzitic acid anion
Pfeif in 1956 observed that barium and thallous hydroxides are more effective than the

Benzil
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Mechanism : The first step of the reaction IS the addition of hydroxide ion to the

carbonyl carbon atom. This step is found to be reversible as shown by the fact the

benzyl exchanges 018 in basic solution faster than it rearranges. The next step being

migration of the phenyl group.

OH
~

benzil

0- 0

I II
CH-C-C-OH

6 5 I
C6HS

-OH 0

I II
CH-C-C-O

6 5 I
C()-!s

Benzilic acid 'anion
rearrangement is exactly analog -~ to theNote that the mechanism of benzilic acid

intramolecular cannizzaro reaction of glyoxal except that in the latter it is the hydrogen

atom that migrates, while in the former phenyl group migrates.
I!: the benzilic acid rearrangement when there is the competition between the

two possible aryl groups, the less electron releasing group will preferentially migrate

because the more electron releasing aryl group will tend to neutralize the positive

charge on the carbonyl carbon atom to which it is attached by supplying the 'electrons

and thus the hydroxide ion will attack carbon atom of the other carbonyl group. Since a

phenyl group is involved, it is possible that during this 1,2-shift a phenonium ion is

formed as an intermediate.
Extension and applications _

Deoring et al. 1956 extended the reaction to the formation of the corresponding

ester by replacing the normal alkali (i.e., NaOH or KOH) by alkoxides (viz., GH30Na,

Me3COK, etc.). thus benzyl may directly be converted into alkyl benzilate by treatment

/
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OH/

(C6HshC", .
'COOCH3

Methyl benzilate
Benzil

.The reaction may be used for the preparation of a-hydroxy acids from the easily

accessible starting materials, e.g.,

a)
KCN

•
sod. bromate

(Oxidation)

KOH

Benzil
Benzitic acid anion

b)

Phenanthrene 9, 10-phenathraquinone

HO COOH

KOH
•

, 9-hydroxyf1uorene-9-c~rboxylic,.acid
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c) U KCN

I 0 I CRO' •

~. I OR O. n Ox!dati~n

~oAlH_~Ao/
furfural furoin

UIT ~Do c--c 0

KOH ....a~o cA~/
HO/ ~COO-

furil
Furilic acid anion

Diaryl diketones are the best starting materials as' aliphatic diketones with

enolizable hydrogen usually permit side reactions such as aldol condensation. Electron

withdrawing substituents on the migrating group retard the rearrangement as might be

expected, since the migration is to an electron poor carbonyl carbon, atom.

e(
OR

OH

I
CJ-Is-C-COOH

very slow,
reaction~

I
X

X
Where X isan electron - withdrawing group'

4.6.10 Favarskii rearrangement
The reaction of u-haloketones (chloro, bromo or iodo) with alkoxide ion to give

. c ' :" i. -

rearranged esters is called the favorskii rearrangement. Cyclic a-haloketones lead to

ring contraction
In case, hydroxide ion (or) an amine is used as base in place ot alkaxrde ion, me

final product is free acid (as salt) and amide respectively.
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Mechanism : The first step of the reaction involves the formation of a carbanion with

-
undergoes rearrangement to form a cyclopropanone intermediate I (1,3-elimination).

The cyclopropanone intermediate undergoes subsequent addition of OH- followed by

ring opening to yield the more stable of the two possible carbanions followed by the

proton exchange to give the rearranged ester as the final product.
Note the first step of the above mechanism involves the removal of u-hydrogen

atom from the other side of the carbonyl group. Ketones that do not have such

hydrogen atom also undergo rearrangement to give the same type of product. This is

usually called the quasi-Favorskii rearrangement. .An example IS found' in the

preparation of demerol.

The .mechanism of quasi Favorskii rearrangement does not involve the

formation of cyclopropanone intermediate. The mechanism called semibenzillic

mechanism involves inversion at the migration terminus.

The semibenzilic mechanism is also found to operate in the ring contraction of .

~-nalocy lobutanones.
4.6.11 ARNDT-EISTERT reaction

The reaction consists in increasing the length of the carbon chain by one

methylene group in carboxylic acids.
RCOOH 7 RCH2COOH

The reaction involves the following stems: .
The acid is first converted to acid chloride which reacts with excess of diazomethane to

form diazoketone. The latter on i~adiation with light Of heating with Ag20 in the

presenceof water splits off nitrogen and rearranges to ketene (this rearrangement of

diazoketone to ketene is known as Wolff rearrangement). The ketene then reacts with

water to form a higher homologue of the starting acid.
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SOCh 2CH2N2 Ag20 ' H20

RCOOH ~. RCOCI -7 RCOCHN2 -7 R - CH = C = 0 -7 RCH2COOH
-CH3CI-N2

.Excess of diazomethane is used to consume the liberated hydrochloric acid

In absence of excess diazomethane, diazoketone is lost in reacting with HeL to form

chloromethyl ketone.

If alcohol, ammonia or amine is present tn place of water then ester, amide or

substituted amide respectively is formed

R'O

\

~--"RCH2CONHR'
Besides Ag20, the reaction is catalysed by colloidal platinum, silver, copper, etc., and

sometimes heat. The group R may be alkyl, aryl, heterocyclic or alicyclic and may

contain reducible groups which remain unaffected. Acidic groups react with

diazomethane and diazoketone.
Mechanism : Nucleophilic attack of diazomethane on the carbonyl carbon of the acid

chloride gives an intermediate (i) which eliminates a molecule of HCI to give

diazoketone (ii). Diazoketone then splits off a molecule of nitrogen to form a 'carbene

(iii) which rearranges' to ketene. The highly reactive ketene readily reacts with the

nucleophile present (H20) to form the next higher acid.
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,---..... . (±) ~ e (±)
CH2 N ~.: .••••I------.j ••. CH2-N==N:

e
( TIre (±) 1) . (±)'

Cl--C + CH2-N=N~ ~ CH-N==NI . II' -
R R H

(i)

e
-HCI (TIre (f) (In .~
---- R-C-CH-N==N: ...•••1---1••. R-. C=CH-N-N:

(ii)

o·11f":·
R~H

(iii)

---l.... R-CH-:-C===:O---I.... R-CH2-COOH
Ketene

The presence of carbine (iii) has not been detected and therefore the two steps>-

splitting of nitrogen and migration of R group - may be concerted.

13 Ag20 13
RCOCHNi ~ RCH2COOH

H20
The mechanism has been supported by the fact that ketones have been isolated or

trapped. Further, isotopic labeling experiment has shown that the carbonyl carbon of

diazoketone is present in the resulting acid as the carboxyl carbon.

The group R migrates with retention of configuration, for an optically active acid on

conversion to its higher homologue and subsequent -Barbier- Weiland and degration

gives the original acid with the same configuration.
Mild reaction conditions permit this synthesis without affecting complex or

reducible group's in the substrate. The yield is high. It has, therefore, many synthetic

applications, especially in the field of natural products. '.~
/.
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Applications

COOH

1.
1, SOC12 -

•

a.- Naphthoic acid Diazo-a-acetonaphthone . u-Naphthylacetic acid(80%)

2 - Methyl cyclohexenyl
'Propionic' acid,' .

0-CH2COQ:
S

, 2 - Thienylacetic Acid '..
6. Synthesis of bomoveratroyl chloride, an intermediate for papaverine synthesis

migration of phenyl, methyl and hydrogen.

'CH3I I. SOCl2 2. CH2N2
2. CH3CH2-C-COOH •.....I 3. Ag20, H20 (Twice)

·C6HS

3. urN02

LV~COOH

o-Nitrobenzoic acid

1. SOC12 2. CH2N2

•
3. Ag20, H20

4. Double bond in the substrate remains unaffected.

CH2COCI

2 - Methyl cyclohexenyl
./ acetic acid chloride

5.
~COOH

S

1. SOCl1 2. CH1N2.

• •
3. Ag20, H20

CHII 3 .

CH3CH1-C-CH2CH2COOH

. I
C6Hs

4-Methyl -4-phenylcaproic acid

©eN02

CH2CI)OH
. 2-Nitrophenylacetic acid

i
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COOH' CH2COOH

I, SOClz 2. CH2N2
"',It •.

3: Ag20,H20

SOCl~

, ;

OCH3

3,4-Dimethoxy benzoicacid
OCH3- .1.

OCH3
. Homoveratroyl chloride

7. Synthesis of mescaline.

1. CHzNz Zn - Hg, HCl
. ..

COCl

2. Ag2N03- NH3

OCH3 H3CO

[H]

OCH3
OCR3

Mescaline
(produceseuphoris)

8. Diazoketones on treatment with aqueous formic acid give hydroxyl ketones

HCOOH + H20
RCOCHN2 .-7. . RCOC,fI20H~ .'-

Probably in the absence of the catalyst, 'the species (iii) b~h~ves as ~ carbocation and

combines with the nucleophile, H20 to form hydroxyl ketone
~-

O 0 H
H . . . . 1I . I' , "

R-, C~CH;+,H20: "'" .R~C-,· -,Y-L
.-
OH

4.6.12Nab~r rearrangent~nt I'~, ~'. H

Treatment of ket~xine tasylates W~'n\ti.hf.se (such as ethoxide ion, pyridine etc)
j

to form n-amino ketones is known as Neber rearran~ement.

"
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RCH -C-R'

2 II
N-OT'

Where R = Aryl, alkyl or hydrogen
·R' = Alkyl or aryl

RCH

I
NH2

-C-R'

IIo

Mechanism : The complete mechanism consists (or) three steps (1) the loss of more

acidic proton to form carbonium (2) rearrangement of carbanion to form azirine

intermediate and (3), Hydrolysis of the ozirine to form a-amino ketone as the final

product.

RCH -C-'-R'
2 II )

N-OT'

R-, -CH-C-R'
\1/

N
Azirine intermediate

RCH -' -C-"R'
e 1I~,

~N-'-OTs

R-CH-C-R'

I II
NH2 0

Neber rearrangement can also be applied to N, Nsdichloro-amines.

H
RCH -C-R'

2 'I
NCl2

4.5.13 Beckmann rearrangement

RCH -' -, C-R'

'I 'II '
NH2 0'

The acid catalyzed conversion of ketoximes to N-substituted amides "is known' as

Beckmann rearrangement. The' ,,_J' 's catalysed by acidic reagents such as, H2S04,

The reaction involves the migration of a group from carbon to electron-:' 'cient

nitrogen.
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(f)

H
RR'C NOH • RCONHR' or R'CONHR

Some aldoximes undergo the rearrangement in the presence of polyphosphoric

acid (PPA) but the reaction is not a general one. The migration of the group depends

not on the migratinal aptitude but upon the orientation of the group in relation of the

OH group. It is found that the migrating group is always anti (i.e., rrans) to the

h.Yd~oxylgroup. Thus, the reaction is stereospecific.

RCONHR'

That it is always the anti group which migrates has been has been contirmed by

the rearrangements of the two isomeric oximes of 2_bromo-5-nitroacetophenone. The

structures of the two isomeric oximes were first determined by an elegant method as

given below.
On treatment with cold NaOH solution, one isomer (I) was cyclized to 3-methyl-5-

nitrophenyl isooxazoine (III) while the other isomer(II) remained unaffected even under

drastic conditions.
Me

I 02N

02N~C l~'Cold.

~ NaOH
Br

Me Me OHI /
02N· C N: .

~N tr· NaOH/; ~ b. •. No reaction

o Br

(I) (III) OI)

Obviously, the OH and Brgroups in isomer (i) are close enough for reaction and

cyc1ization. Hence, the Me and OH groups are anti i.e., trans) to each other. In isomer
. '

(ii), the OH andBr groups are far apart for reaction, i.e., the Me and Oh groups are syn

ILe., cis) to each other. Thus, the structures of isomersti) and (ii) are confim1ed.
. .
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Now, on subjecting the two Isomers to Beckmann rearrangement it is found that

. I . •. , ~. ,~

(a) isomer (1) gives N-methyl-~-bromo-5-nitrobenzamide (iv) indicating the migration
.' ',,- ..

of the anti group Me to the nitrogen atom and (b) isom~rUi) gi~es'N-(2~bromo-5-

nitrophenyl)-acetamide (v) dueto the migration of the anti-aryl group to the nitrogen

CONHMe
atom.

Isomer (1)
. . ON

'Beckmann 2••
rearrangement.

I. ",

(IV) Br

Beckmann . 02N

••

'NHCOMe. -~ ,.-. .' "

... .,; .. -

Isomer (II) .Jo i ..

rearrangement
(V)

Br

.i. (

Oxime esters and ethers also undergo Beckmann irearrangement. The acidic
, '

reagents convert the OH group to a better leaving group-acids convert OH to H20,
. . .' '

other reagents convert OH to an ester-leaving group, e.g., OPCl4 from PCls, OS02C6RS

etc. The reaction is facilitated by heat, polar solvents or an increase in the, acid

strength.

The direct interchange of the migrating group and OR does. not oCGUfis proved

by the fact that 180 is incorporated in the product in the presence of'H218'o.

..
RR'C. NOH

018

II·,
R-C-NHR'

• '\- f' ~ •

Mechanism : The mechanism of the reaction has been 'suggested as given below.. , . .

"
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R (BR. ~ - . R

'" . .. H •. ", ,.... - H20. ~ ..(±), (B .. / H
2
0

/c N"", /C N~ - C N •• C N-
R' OH R' . "8?H2 R'/ . R'/" .

CIV)

•• -
o
II

R'-C-NHR

(B
-H -

With other acidic reagents, e.g., PhS02Cl. the same intermediate (VI) is obtained.

R" ..C N
/. """

R' OSOzPh

(VI)
In strong acids, the reaction proceeds with the protonation of the OH group of

", L' the oxime with subsequent loss of .water to yield the species (VI) with electron-

j. deficient nitrogen which is also obtained with other acidic reagents by the loss of ester

group. The migration of R then gives acarbocation. The attack of water molecule on~ " .. .

the carbon followed by the loss of proton given the amide.

The migrating group retains its configuration and hence the migrating, group

does not become completely free during the migration, otherwise the reaction can not

be stereospecific. Thus, the migfation and the breaking of N-O bond may be concerted

or at least very rapid. This has be/en supported by crossover experimens.
Applications , .
1. .configuration ofketoximes can be assigned : A ketoxime gives an amide on

;_ - ......: ~ • ,_ . - / . : ' I

Beckmann rearrangement. From the products of hydrolysis of the amide, the structure

of the amide is known andfor that matter, the configuration of the oxirnft'As~9wn.
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Formation of RNH2 indicates the migration of the group R to the nitrogen atom. The

groups Rand OH are, therefore, anti to each other i.e., the structure of the oxime is

2. synthesis of isoquinoline

CinnamaJdehyde oxime

\ Isoquinoline

3~Synthesis of lactams : Alicyclic ketones of all ring' sizes undergo the Beckmann

rearrangement of their oximes to yield lactams.

A product of considerable industrial)mportal~ce is perlon (valuable textile polymer)

which is prepared from oi-carprolactam. This is obtained by the Beckmann

'rearrangement of cyclohexanor.e oxime it is synthesized from phenol as below.
!

OH 0 OH6_H21N~ [:::r Cu, 250:C

CyclohexanoJ Cyclohexanone Cyc1ohexanone oxime 6- Caprolactam
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Similarly, cyclopentanone oxime gives' 2-piperidone under Beckmann condition.

Aldoximes underthe Beckmann reaction conditions undergo dehydration tonitriies.
i ©JH ..NOH ©TeN

Benzonitrile
(Phenyl Cyanide)

.-~~----
4.6.14 Hofmann reaction, Hofmann degradation of amides or Hoffman I..

Benzaldoxime ..

rearrangement

The conversion of an amide to an amine with one carbon atom less by the action

of alkaline hypohalite (or) bromine in alkali is known as the Hofmann reaction. The

overall reaction for this conversion may be represented as below.

Mechanism: This reaction is found to follow the following path.

R--C-NH Br2II 2 --- ••

o
Amide

R-C-NHBr OHII •.
o (-H20)

N-Bromamide, 1

R-. -C-N-BrII . '-.:A - Br-.

o
Anion ofN-b~omamide, II

~ ..
R--C-N

II~-Y
0:

III+

HO-C-NH-RII ----I•.~H2NR+ CO2

o ,',

Isocyanate + IV, Carbamic ac..' amine

The formation of Nsbromamide I, .its anion 11 and isocyanate IV· as the
. intermediate products and h~nc_ethe above mechanism for Hofmann reaction is proved
further,reaction wit~ the reagents to Yield amine as the fin~l product. . ,
. . Note that the elimination-of bromide ion formthe anion of Nebromamide II
forms a highly unstable neutral species RCON, which has only a sextet of valency

.by their isolation.under suitable conditions. These intermediate' species Can und~rgo14
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electrons around the nitrogen atom. This species is therefore highly electron deficient

. on nitrogen and it gains some stability by the migration of the methyl group with its

pair of bonding electrons to form isocyanate. This rearrangement of N bromamide or

its anion to isocyanate is known as Hoffman rearrangement. The isocyanate may be

isolated in anhydrous conditions but as the reaction is normally carried out in aqueous

or a1cohololic solution the isocyanate is converted into amine of urethane, respectively.

R10H
RNHCOOR1

~

Urethane

H20
R - N = C = 0 ~ RNH2 + C02

Isocyanat e Amine

However, Wright (1968) by using 14C - and N1S
- labelled compounds observed that

the intermediate III (acyl nitrene) ITldY not involve during the Hoilman, Curtius and

Lossen rearrangements, and the compound II is directly converted into isocyanate i

elimination of halide ion and migration of alkyl group take place simultaneously.

·r~··~
IR . :N--Br

l~c/
Iio

" +-
Hr.+ R--N-C===O

..
R-N===C===O

It b.is been observed and established that Hoffmann reactions are accelerated if

the migrating group R has an increased electron releasing capacity. A strongly electron

donating migrating group not only eases the departure of Br from the bromamide anion,

but also enables to satisfy the electron deficiency of the residual nitrogen atom more .

effectively. Thus ..the rate of amine formation from p-hydroxy benzamide is more rapid

than that for benzamide itself due to the acti vating effect of the phenolic - OH1 group.
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NH2

Br

OH OH

In general, the p-substituted benzamides show the following order of reactivity.

- OCR3 > - CR3 > - H > - Cl > - N02
Intramolecular nature of Hoffman rearrangement: The intramolecular nature of' th-e--'

rearrangement can be shown by the following two experiments.

i) When a mixture of m-deuteriobenzamide and benzamide - l)N are treated

with alkaline chlorine, only two products (m-deuterioaniline and aniline -

15N). are found to be produced; no cross products is produced which would

have been formed if the phenyl group from one molecule had become

attached to nitrogen of another.

6
2 (5NH2 OCl- 0+ 0+ •

~ D ~ D

l· 0
15NH2

OCl- •• OD+

cross product
(not formed)

ii) When optically active a-phenyl propionamide undergoes the Hoffman
degradation, n-phenylethyl amine of the same configuration is obtained ..

"
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.,
This reaction also indicates that the rearrangement proceeds with complete

retention of configuration about the chiral centre of the migrating group.

Ap-plications : i) Primary aliphatic and aromatic amines : .Hoffman reaction provides an

efficient route for making both aliphatic and aromatic primary amines from amides
/

containing upto seven carbon atoms, while the higher amides form cyanides which can

be converted into amines by reduction.

Br2/KOH
RCONH2 -7 RNH2 '

Br2/KOH
RCH2CONH2 -7 RCN -7 RCH2 NH2

Where,

The following type of primary amines can be prepared from the reaction

a) Preparation of methylamine, alinine, benzylamine etc.

Br2/KOH
.CH3CONH2 -7 CH3 NH2

, '

C6HsCONH2 -7 C6HSNH2

C6HsCH2CONH2 -7 C6HsCH2NH2

H2NCO.NH2 -7 H2N.NH2

Urea Hydrazine
I

b) Preparation of amino acids : f3 Alanine e.g., can be obtained in about 45% yield by
.' 'l • v . ! ': .

tre~tl,ng succini~ide with bromine and aqueous caustic potash; reaction.occurs through'

!~e half amide of succinic acid.
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In a Simi:~Y anthranilic acid can be prepared from:~rimide

" Br2 / KOH
NH I •

CO/·

CH2-CO......... OH- 0 [ CH2CONH2 oJI "NH ~ I 0

CH2-CO/ CH2COO-

Succinimide

ifH2NH2

CjH2COO -

~ .. alanine

COO-

ii) Preparation of aldehyde: a, ~-Unsaturated acids and a-hydr y acid amides are
01

0

converted into aldehydes by Hoffmann reaction according to the following steps

C12/NaOH HCI
RCH=CH.CONH3 • R.CH=CHNHCOCH3 ---'.-

mandelamide

4.6.15 Curtius rearrangement

The decomposition of acids azides o~ heating to give iSOCY'rat":"is known as

Curtuis reaction, citius degradation of amid azides (or) cirtius rearrangement.

Heat
RCON3 -----+~ RNCO
Acid Azidel - N2 Isocyanate

Mechanism : The mechanism of Cirtius reaction is quite similar to I ofmann: reaction

and can be represented as below
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" + eR-C-·-N N N ....••f-----I.~
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o
II .. + .R-C-N-N_N

General mechani~~erations ~

o
II~.~R-C-N

~ I ••

-0.

II .
C N-R

.. Nitrene Isecyanate

The isocyanate may be isolated by carrying out the reaction In an aprotic

solvent such as chloroform, while in aqueous and alcoholic solvents it forms amine or

urea and urethane respectively.

Isocyanate

1
Carbamic acid

~t
'C/J>.•......
o I
I-< I

'"0 I>..:::r::.
I_________ .J

Amine

j
Urethane

R-NH. CO. NH-R

Subatitued urea

However, Wright (1968) observed that the acyl nitrene is not formed as an

intermediate during the reaction

Application : i) Preparation of primary ammes. Although Curtius rearrangement

involves the mildest conditions for the preparation of primary arnines (having carbon

atom less) free from secondary and tertiary amines. If requires the preparation of the
. -'

azides
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(i) Heat

C6HsCH2COOC2Hs ~ C6HsCH2CON3 ~ C6HsCH2NH2
(ii) H20 .

.BenzylamineEthylphenylacetate Azide

CH2·CH2·CON3·I . ~
CH2·CH2·CON3

Tetreamethy lenediamine
(Putrescine)

ii) Preparation of a-amide acids : The curtius rearrangement, has been applied in the

Ethyladipate

synthesis of a-amino acids, e.g.

(ii) HONO

OH
~

(i) NH2. NH2.

}7~
........-COOH

HCl ........-
~.CH2,

NH2
Glycine \

iii) Preparation of urethanes : N-substituted urethanes may be prepared by the Curtius

heat in presence
ofC2HsOH

reaction. The acid azide is refluxed in berizene solution and then an alcohol is added.

R.OH
, R.CO.N2 ••or R.NCO ---..... R.NH.COOR1

Acid Azide . Urethane

iv) Preparation of aldehydes a,j3-unsaturated acids and a-hydroxy acids as In

Hoffmann reaction are converted into aidehydes by the Curtius reaction, e.g.

CH3.CH(OH).COOH ~rCH3.CH(OH).CON3 ~ [CH3.CH(OH).NH2] ~ CH3CHO + NH3

Certain aldehydes may be prepared from substituted malonic ester via acid

azides, i.e., by Curtius reaction.
COOC2H5

C6H5CH2.~ .

. COOCH2 5

(i) H2N.N
•

(ii) HONO
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-7 C6HsCH2CHO

Diethylbenzylmalonate Phenyl acetaldehyde
Lossen rearrangement

The conversion of hydroximic acid or its esters into primary amine is known as

44

Lossen reaction.

Mechanism : The mechanism of the lossen rearrangement is closely related to that of

Hofmann rearrangement. Except that in the former the leaving group is carboxylate

anion while in the latter it is bromide anion.

R>-Y-OH

H
hydroxamic acid

R

~
" -N-OCOR'

# I 'o
H

ester of hydroxamic acid

R ~~

~
" -N-OCOR'# -o ~

- OCOR'
-----. o===c NR

isocyanate

Applications : As the hydroxamic acid is difficult to obtain, the reaction is of limited

importance.
Schmidt reaction

Carboxylic acids react with hyddrazoic acid in the presence of concentrated

sulphuric acid to give amine directly, reaction being known as Schmidt reaction.

H2S04
RCHO + HN3 • R-NH2 + C02 + N2

The reaction also takes place' between aldehydes or ketones and hvdrozoic acid

to form a mixture of cyanides and formyl derivatives of primary amines ana. amides

respectively.

H2S04
RCOOH+HN3 • R.CN+RNH.CHO

\ .

,.
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Aldehyde' . ~ Cyanide, Fonnylderivative of amine

RCOR+NH3

H2S04.

------.~ RCONHR+ N2

/. / "-

Mechanism ..The reaction mechanism with acids is similar to that of the Hoffman and

Curtius reactions, while with aldehydes and ketones it resembles with the' Beckmann

rearrangement.

Reaction with acids : The reaction occurs through the acid azide which in presence of

conc.sulphuric acid is present as its conjugate acid. The latter loses nitrogen on heating

or without heating depending upon the nature of the acid used.

• The reaction with acid viz., benzoic acid, which require heating for the removal

of ni:trogen front acid azide proceeds as below.

0 OH

II +
1+ N2HH

R-C ....-.-.. R C
.,.

1 I (hydrazonic acide)

OH OH
\

OH

I
-R-C-OR

1 +
H-N-N_N~'

o
II

R-C

J +
NH-N==N

o
II'""'R-C-, -' N+-H
~

+ 0 H2O
-H II, ~ H2NR+C02~

C'\ N---R

, Isocyanate

• The reaction+with sterically hindered acids, VIZ mesitoic acid (2,4,6-
e-

trimethylbenzoic acid), which do not require heating for the removal of nitrogen

proceeds-as below;
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R-C

!OH

\
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o
II

R-C
+ (hydrazoic acid)

o\ Th .;
IR-' C~~-H

.-\--- ~.

o

"
C N-R RNH2+C02

Primary amineIsocyanate

.~. f
/,' ''~, J::! CH3

Reaction with ketones and aldehydes.

,
r

The mechanism of the reaction IS

*,".:- ..
- u~rtall1. Smith in 1941 proposed the following mechanism for ketones.

'/ -,

HN3
.---".

OH
. I
R-C-R' =:

I + - -
HN-N:=N:

+
C-R/11
Rt'J'

+
Hf}'--. -C-R

. /I
NR

o=C-R
I

NHP

Am~ !

For aldehyde, the meehan-ism is the same, except th~tth¥~rilri'the:~jJove case
. . i. '-- / ,'"

is now I, and hence R or H can ~igra:-te'to form a mixture of/t~~yl derivative, of
j •

I
primary amine and cyanide respeitively.
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H H2O H-C=Omigration of R "'-+

C • I(-N2) II NHR
NR formylder of primary amine-

H R
""-c/

II +N-N2

R
- H+/

migration of H +C -----.. R-C N
(-N2) II Cyanide

NH

Application : i) Preparation of primary amines : although Schmidt reaction is a direct

method for the preparation of primary amines from carboxylic acids and gives usually

better yield than the Hofmann or Curtius reaction, it is somewhat dangerous owing to

the explosive and poisonous nature of the hydrazoic acid and thus must be applied with

caution. Moreover, it is important to note that the reaction is applicable only when the

carboxylic acid used does not contain any group sensitive to concentrated sulphuric
acid.
ii) Preparation of a-amino acids, Schmidt reaction may also be applied for the synthesis

a-amino acids from acetoacetic ester.
R

I
CH3CONH.CH.COOC2Hs

alkyl acetoacetic eater

acidic
~

R

H,N.lH.COOH + CH3COOH + C,HsOH
Hydrolysisc
4.6.16 BAEYER VILLIGER REARRANGEMENT

Baeyer- Villiger rearrangement is an example of the migration of a group from

carbon to electron deficient oxygen.
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The reaction involves the oxidation of ketones to esters by the treatment with

peracids such as·' peraacetic acid, perbenzoic acid, pertrifluoroacetic acid,

. permonosulphuric acid etc.

" 0 0
II CF3COOOH II

R-C-Rl ~ R-C-ORI + CF3COOH

Cyclic ketones are converted to lactones with ring expansion

o

Cyclopentanone Lactone

The overall reaction is an insertion of oxygen atom between the carbonyl group and the

adjacent carbon in ketone. Organic solvents which are inert under the conditions of

reaction may be used. The choice of solvent depends upon the solubility of the

reactants. Commonly used solvents are glacial acetic acid and chloroform.

Mechanism : Nucleophilic attack of the peracid on the protonated ketone gives an

intermediate peroxide (i). The peroxide then undergoesn loss of carboxylate anion and

migration of a group from carbon to electron deficient oxygen to yield the protonated

ester (ii). Finally the loss of proton gives the ester.

(
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o OH
II .H+ I R"C03H

R-C-R' _ .'- R-C-· -R' -----
ffi \

. 0 0
II eI II -R"-C-O

R-C-00 C-R" .,

l ...(i)
OH

ffiOH
TH ffi TH, II

R-C-O ---I~~ R-C-OR' ..•••b.--I~~ R-C-OR'QJ ~ , (ii)

ffi
-H ••

o
II

R-C-OR

WhereR'isequaltoCH3,C6HS,CF3,etc.
The reaction is catalysed by acids. Electron-releasing groups in the ketone and

electron withdrawing groups in peracids promote the reaction rate. Pertrifluoroacetic
/

acid is very effective because trifluoI:illl~e ~on is a good leaving group.
- - _ .._---- ----- ------ ----- .--.-.--

The .mechanism is supported by the fact that the labeled oxygen atom of the

ketone is entirely present in the cathony1 oxygen of the ester.

180

"
R-C-OR'

R"CO H. 3·-
180

II
R-C-OR'

The loss of carboxylate anion and the migration of the group may be concerted.

Syrkin has suggested that the peroxide (i) transforms into /product~ by a cyclic

mechanism, which shows that tbelasrthree steps may be concerted.
o
IIR'VO~C"R"

/~H ---
R-C-OR' +

<, / II
o

o
II

R"-C-OH

,
The migrating grou£. retains its configuration as in. other concerted reactions. For acylic

compounds the migrating group, RI must be 2°,3° or vinylic. However, migration o'f 1°

alkyl group may be brought about by using CF3C03H or BF)-H202 as reagent.

Baeyer- Villiger oxidation can be brought about with H202 and base also in some cases.
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In unsymmetrical ketones, that group migrates which is more electron releasing. Thus,

the migratory aptitude of alkyl groups is in the order 3° > 2° > 1° > CH3. Electron
, ,

releasing substitutents in the aryl group facilitate migration. The migratory order of

aryl groups is. p-tolyl \> phenyl> p-chlorophenyl > p-nitrophenyl etc. In case of alkyl

aryl ketones, it is the aryl group which migrates (except in case of t-butyl group)
Applications
The reaction.has valuable synthetic applications

1. Esters: Esters which are difficult to synthesize can be prepared by this method.
o

\11
CH3------C--OC6Hs(a)

Acetophenone Phenylaceltate

o
CF3C03H II

(b) CH3-CO-C(CH3h •. CH3--C--OC(CH3)3

Pinacolone t - Butylacetate

2. Anhydrides when 1,2· diketones or o-qumones are subjected to Baeyer- Villiger

rearrangement, anhydrides are produced.

(a)

Diacetyl

o

(b)

a - Naphthaquinone

o 0
II II

CH3-C--O-C-CH3

Acetic anhydribe

o

o
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3. Lactones Cyclic ketones are converted to lactones with ring expansion . , . ,

o

Cyclohexanone £ - Caprolactone

Long chain hydroxyesters can be prepared from large ring size ketones.
< ~."

Lactone

With some condensed cyclic ketones, two lactones in varying proportions are formed.

For example, camphor 'j;ves two lactones (i) and (ii)

o +

o

I (75%) II (25%)

Lactone (i) is the normal product formed by the migration of the tertiary bridge head

carbon while lactone (ii) has been formed by the migration of the methylene g.roup.

The reason for the formation of two lactones in different proportions is steric factor.

4. Elucidation of structure. The ester obtained :),8 a result of the rearrangernentrnay be

hydrolysed to acid and alcohol from which suucture of the substrate can be

determined.

The reliction is not successful with aldehydes. Aliphatic aldehydes are oxidized to
acids by the migration of the hydrogen. I~.:!
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II

R-C-OH

o
II

R-C-H

4.6.17 Questions

Molecular rearrangements

!_ '::escribe briefly general mechanistic consideration III molecular

rearrangements?

2. Write short note on a) Nature of migration III molecular rearrangement; b)

Migratory aptitude and c) Merr - -y effects

3. Discuss of the following rearrangements on the basis of electronic theory.

a) Beckmann rearrangement; b) The Pinacol-Pinacolone rearrangement and c)

The Hofmann rearrangement.

4. Write short note on the following rearrangements

a) Wagner- Meerwein; b) Benzil-Benzlic acid and c) Favorskiik

5. Give modem views regarding the mechanism of the following rearrangement

a) Demjanov; b) Armdt-Eistert and c) Beyer-Villiger

6. Describe the mechanism of the following rearrangement

a) Neber; b) Curtius; c) Schmidt and d) Lossen

7. Give one example with mechanism for the molecular rearrangement involving

electron deficient carbon?

8. Give one example with mechanism for the molecular rearrangement involving

electron deficient nitrogen?

9. Give one example with

electron deficient oxygen';

,-J- .m for the molecular rearrangement involving

10. Give one example with mechanism for the molecular rearrangement involving

electron rich atom?
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Terpenoids .

1. Explain general methods of structure determination ofterpenoids?

2. Write short notes on the stereochemistry of the following

.a) Citral b) Geraniol c) Terpineol.
3. Describe the structure determination and stereochemistry of menthol

4. Illustrate the structure determination and stereochemistry of faransol

5. Deduced the structure of geraniol and conform its structure by the synthesis

6. Deduced the structure of a-terpineol and conform its -structure by the synthesis

7. Deduced the structure of citral and conform its struc1Ure-by the synthesis

8. Write shot notes en a~rene rule b) special isoprene rule,

9. Write the synthesis of the following: a) Citral b) Geraniol.

---
10. Write the s vnthesis of the following: a) a-terpineol b) Menthol c) Faransol
Alkaloids

1. Explain general methods of structure determination of alkaloids

2. Write short note on stereochemistry ~filieioll~wing

a) Atropine b) Quinine c) Nicotine

3. Describe the structure determination and stereochemistry ot morphine

4. Illustrate the structure determination and stereochemistry of nicotine

5. Deduced the structure determination and structure ofatropine by the

--S¥Hthesis

6. Deduced the structure determination and structure ei quinine by the
.~

synthesis

7. Write the synthesis ofthe following
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a) Nicotine

-. ,". 8. Write the synthesis of the following-

a) Atropine b) Morphine


